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Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examlqation, May/June 2010

CHILD IIEALTH NURSING

.:

Total Duration : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours

SECTION_B & SECTION_C

Instructions: 1)
2)
3)
4)

SECTION-B

2. Answer the following (any 5 out of 6) :

a) Complications of Acute Glomerulonephritis.

' b) Prevention of infection in Paediatric Surgical Unit.

c) Signs and symptoms of Tracheo-Oesophageal fistula.

. d) Complications of colostomy,

e) Prevention of accidents in children.

f) Reaction of toddlers to hospitalization.

3. Answer the following (any 3 out of 4)

/a) F:uactions of play

- b) Under Five Clinics

,- c) Oral Rehydration Therapy

t d) Enuresis
j

All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Do not write anything on the blank pofiian of the questian paper.

If wrinen anything, such type of act will be considered as an

attempt to resort to unfair means.
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SECTION_C

4. Attempt any 2 LAa out of 3 : (2x15=30)

a) Baby Sheena, 7 months old child is admiued with meningomyelocele.
l :;

,iI What is meningomyelocele and list the types of myelocele ? 4

.-ii) Discuss briefly the preoperative nursing management of the child with

meningomyelocele. : 4 )

pdDescibe the post opera{ve care gf the child as per priority needs. 7

b) ./) Define Growth and Development. 2

iilExplain principles of growth and development. 4

iii) Discuss the growth and developmental milestones during infancy. g

c) Baby of Mrs. Seema, pretenn with birth weight of 1.75 Kg is admiued to

NICU after birth with cenfral cyanosis and hypothermia.

7fl Define Low birth weight and list the causes of low birth weight. 4

i{ Explain the physiologic handicap of the baby. 4

iit)Discuss the nursing management of the child.
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